
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
IDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES:

Jumping; good 
implied ; habite not required In. 
English Biding School, Til Welles-

TJ
II careful Instruction In 
horse* e 
school, 
ley-street.

LEGAL CARDS.
TV E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 81 
JLV.Udtor, Notary Public, etc., HI Mai 
nlng Arcade. I

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & 6W- 
V bey, Barristers, solicitors, etc.. Je» 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes. P. A. Hilton. Chari: 
Swabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOL 
I i cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 Qe 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, ~ 
= Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to l< 
r Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal MS

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
hotel In the Dominion.

TJ OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
Xv a day bouse In Toronto. bpecl»1 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Elliott. 
Proprietor.
rpHE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLI*-
JL Rates <1.60. Electric light, ko* 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

Lost Vitality,
Lose #f Power, Drain in Urine end 
ell Seminal Losses positir’ely cored 
by f

Mght Emissions.
The best knewn

HAZELTOH’S VITALIZES.
Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yoog* Street, 

Toronto, Oat,
FINANCIAL.

T CANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS A* 
I i 6 per cent. Maciaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.ASTRAY.

REWARD — STRAYED ne ONEY TO LOA* ON MOBTGAG-- 
from Foinll’a pasture, gVi life endowments aud other secarltiw. 

Saturday night, Sept. 1», dark Debentures bought and sold. Jamesw 
■ bay horse, 5 years old. white star on race, McGee. Flnanciil Agent, 5 Toronto-street 
hind feet white, weight about 1400 lbs., ss/tvtsv to LOA*mane and tall filled with burrs. Any per- T? *1® of endow-
son giving such Information or return- ?n<fterm life tomirance policies. W.
lng him to Mr. Foxall, Lambtou, or John q Mutton, Insurance and financial bioWH» 
feherldal|, 177 George-street, Toronto, will i Toron to* treat 
receive the above reward. ______________

1

$10.00
Lambton, on

=3

BUSINESSCARDS.
O TORAPB^BEST AND CHEAPEST 1* 

T\K. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8PB- O city. Lester Storage Co.. 3» kV 
JLJ clallst, consumption and catarrh by dlna-avenne.
Inhalations; 00 College-street. ——------------

MEDICAL.

y
J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced^ ^ 

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-sttect
A T 88 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 0™HERMAN~B. TOWNSEND" ASSIGNES 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed end ^ —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Tear ■ 
stored ; loans obtained If desired. street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

wSTORAGE.

iornuii'V'P COMPANY.MtorS ; Telephone 2841 ; Orsvel C»» 
Sanitary Excavators and *«■”-

VETERINARY.
tractors,
Shippers./ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

V ) Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
1880-97 begins Oct 14. rnilE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD J®

_L for sale it the Royal Hotel «eww M
Session

Only those who have had experience can stand, Hamilton.
your'boots’ol/pain18 wTtb** themaoff—pain J-sAKVILLE DAIRY-473 TOKOBjÿ 
ulght and day ; but relief Is sure to those V " guaranteed pure farmers mus 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed p led, retail only. If red Sole, propos

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
^MTuairaBorBijauM
XI, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streeL

«

Arrived at Leith by His Own 
Yacht Standart. OF ONTARIO, "

f(|'l
"

?
m

St. w„
WARM BUT QUIET WELCOME $1,000,000

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0. -
oBw^d.cartwrt^ I

The Streets Decorated With Banners, utyf ” ^wRh“*t^mor’annS“-jti«^ t 
Streamers and Scrolls. ‘W#

Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc-
_______ collected. /

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolu» 
ly lire and burglar proof. Wills appointas 

Prince or Wale» Was First to Greet Els the Corporation executor, received ter isfi 
— „ , „ _ custody, without charge.

Imperial Beletlve-The Unite of Con- Solicitors bringing estates to the Corporal! 
naught and Lord Salisbury Als. Went ,lon «Uln the nrofeMlonu^care^^sm,.
Out by Steamer te the Russian Yacht to 18_________________________ Manager.
Meet the Czar and Cxerlnn-There Matt 
be Ne Polities In the Amenities nt 
Balmoral.

Capital...
§ k

HELP WASTED.iWhvmil» ’m*»»1
A GENTS MAKE $18 A WEEK EAST 
A and sure. Send us your address 
we will show you how to do It. Immrid(Ml.a._ Paw A n nri-x.Letth, Scotland, Sept. 22.—The Rus-Dwtn, ccuL.tu.u, ecy>. , «*• silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor Oblslan Imperial yacht Standart, with ____________ :__________ vat.

the Czar and Czarina on board, passed — •
Bass Rock at 8 o’clock this morning, — _
moving slowly on account of the tag. week cansurely be "made by "any" ’m«n 
When she was reported as hav
ing passed Bass Rock, many passen
ger boats, crowded with excursionists, 
went out to meet her, and accom-

'V'ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYINd 
X business ever offered agents; gig j S’ 

«ruai. - surely be made by any man or 
woman. No possible doubt about It In» 
perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., WlnfiamJ ”

went out to meet her. and accom-
P“><£ X^^het^ :nhI R "ÏOT.WSS®,»SÏÏtoa,twith^theT^SitesThwcfl‘Yrans- rUvTrware^o.’BorTH.? ïSïïJî’SîS 

ferred from the Standart to a local '
steamer, which conveyed them to the 
Jetty, where they landed and took car
riages to the railway station en route 
for Balmoral. The route to the sta-

WANTED.

"TVf"ARITIME PROVINCES-WA
tlon was decorated to a moderate ex- .J1”,an..exPfrl5»tent with banners streamers etc commercial traveler, covering the Marltl tent witn Danners, streamers, etc., proyinceg ; bag comfortable steam-hen 
with occasional scrolls bearing words premises at st. John, N.B. Address I 
of welcome to the Imperial visitors. v luces, World Office.

To-day was an ordinary autumn 
holiday In Edinburgh and Leith, and 
great crowds of people were early on
tteground to see the Russian Em- EmCAL pRACTICB „ WEgT

The gathering was very orderly and B^end?d g^man^Ap^fy
the town remarkably quiet. uhle & Keeler, Barristers, 8 Adel

The Prince of “ Wales, the Duke of street east, Toronto.
Connaught and Lord Salisbury arriv- ------
ed from Dalmeny Park, Lord Rose- "\XT 
bery’s seat In Linlithgowshire, and YltJi_œ<î5j?,’„î0 4 newc <
took carriages to the Jetty, where they bnBlnes4 ln Toronto. Address Dr. 
embarked on board a steamer and 
went out to the Standart to meet the 
Czar and Czarina The Prince of 
Wales boarded the Standart and
greeted the Russian Emperor and Y <arg o( klnd, cataap ^
Empress, remaining on board the Whlsky bottles. Cheap at 132 Ch
yacht for some time. Before the street and 99 and 101 Queen east.
Czar and Czarina landed rain began -----
falling, spoiling the effect of the scene -w-tr INES, WHISKIES AND BRAN: 
of the beflagged warships ln the har- YV for medicinal purposes, at F.P. 
T)or, and the gaily uniformed regl- all A Co.'», 152 King east ’Phone 678. 
ments of troops which lined the route 
from the Jetty to the station.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS

Sanche, 261 Fifth-avenue, New York.

ARTICLES -aPOR SALE. 
ATÉ8 HAS FOR'" SALE' PREsis

.

IÏV ILSON’S SCALES, BEFRIG3BA 
W ORS, dough mixer» and sausage ■ 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * So 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.

t
MUST BE A PRIVATE VISIT.

London, Sept. 22.—The Globe Insists 
that the visit of the Czar and Czarina vj EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD ,R 
to Balmoral must be wholly of a pri- I moves frekles, tan, liver spots, bfai 
vate nature, and devoted to aulet en- beads, pimples, chapped lips and bam

•™sSC-SSrs
says that any welcoming addresses Toronto.
will be tasteless if they are flavored -----------
with references to current politics.

ed

MUSICAL.
PRBBl FRBBI FRBEI
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free ot 

charge. Student /pay 31 tor book. Toti. 
lively no other chargea 

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER,

Teacher of Violin. Piano Organ and 
doUn. 17* Llsgar street.

t

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY & ESI 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepl

ART.

TtyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKM 
1V_L studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-streel 
west (Manning Arcade).

OCULIST,
R. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYH, 
eat. noee and throat. Roam 11. Jane* 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge «ta 
10 to L 8 to 5.

BuHdln
Hours

We are she 
of Men’s < 
from $2.51 
Boys’ Glov 
$2.25.

THE GRIFFITHS
81 Yonge-st.J

EASTERN LEA SCI

Ball Toseere «eod I14» 
Year In Ike

New york. Sept. 19.-1 
era announces the folloi 
under contract to the ï
lug the season of 18U6, 1 
reserved by their respei 
season ot 1SS4T ;

Syracuse—John Ryan, 
Carey, William Eagan. J< 
Minnehan, Alexander Wl 
lauey, Ernest Mason, VI 
Carry, John Shearon an 

Toronto—John Dunn,' 
Harry Staley, James t 
tenburg, Frank Word, 3 
G. Smith, John Freemi 
null James Dean.

Buffalo--James Field, 
Ritchey, Edward Orem 

William B. Gooder
meF, Charles Stahl, t 
Harry B. Smith, J. V 
G lay, J. E. Gannon anc

Springfield—Ollle SmV
W. B. Fuller, John St 
can, Thomas J. Leahj. 
John MeDougal, Hen 
lailghton, T. Scbeffler, 
R. J. Harley.

Wilkes-Barre—Fred
„ Smith, John M. Keens 

coJough, Howard M. 1 
Digglns, John Wente, 
McMahon, Howard J. ! 
and William Vaught

Scranton—Joseph K.
ger, Thomas Johnson, 
j. O’Brien, (Darles Me 
James McGuire, Peter 
Meaney, Richard Bror 
O’-iomas J. Power and '

Rochester—Daniel Sha 
don, William Callahan, 
ward Murphy, Frank 
Charles Dooley, Ollle II 
Joseph Mulvey, James 
tenus, William Johnson 
uier.

ITovIdenee—George E 
Cooney, John O. Knor 
von, Harry Lyons, Will 
lam L. Murray, Chsrli 
ward J. Dixon, Josepl 
Drauby, Frank Rodderh 
and John Egun.

NATIONAL BASK 
At Brooklyn—

Boston
Brooklyn ..............10

Batteries—Lewis and 
und Grim. Umpire—Hs 
ness.)

At Baltimore— 
Philadelphia ...00 2 
Baltimore .. ..005 

Kenner and 
Robinson. Umpire—Hoi 

At Washington—
New York .. 
.Washington ..

Batteries—Sullivan a 
James and Farrell. Ura 
e<L darkness.)

At Cleveland (first gi 
Cincinnati .... 401 
Cleveland .. ..001 

Batteries—Foreman ai 
end Zimmer. Umpire—S 

Second game—Clevelal 
clared off by mutual ai

MILTON’S CHA 
Georgetown, Sept. 2 

for the championship 
Baseball League was 1 
when Milton defeated 
lowing score ;
Milton .
Acton ..

Acton had the lead 
game up to the eighth 
ton tied them, and ln I

1 1

Batter!

.... 0
.. 1

. ..010’. 
... 130’.

CHURCH-8T. BEATS 
The first match of 

the Public 
was played on Jesse 
terday between teams 
street and Jesse . Ket 
Church-street team wi 
Byrcb; point, W. Wlcl 
terson; defence field, 
bury and O. Damp ; 
home field, J. Paplni 
Papineau ; outside hoi 
side home, C. Woods.

ot Churcb-sti

School

In favor 
goals to L scored ss fi 

First—Church-street, 1 
Second—Church-street 
Third—^Church-street. 
Fourth—Jesse Ketchn 
Flft.h—Unfinished, «% 
For the winners, W. J 

the Pnplnenus and Loud 
est players, while C. I 
donald did yeoman d 
Ketchum.

DIAMOND 
First-baseman Laoer 

Maple Leafs, both In j 
bat, his averages belnd 

Jud Smith has plod 
Pittsburg, and leads tl 
with nn average of .361 
with .353. Padden’s’J 
In the field .929.

The Royal Oak Bas 
the Cygnets by the fu|
Royal Oaka .. 1 0 8 I
Cygnets........... 0 2 0

At a meeting of tl 
Guelph Maple Reefs, a j 
mice» was made, show 
did net make a flnad 
season. Up to the last 
able to pay all expend 
lng to bad weather tl 
fell behind.

THE STOOND Clt 
Philadelphia, Sept. 2 

the associated crlckel 
plua, which was cbos 
for the match to be 
Australlaus. Ueglnnlni 
selected the following 
Noble, Ralston. Browi 
Ring, Conies, Jr., W01 
All of 
Wood and lister, p 
ngaiust the Australian 
yesterday.

the ubove-nam

Individu; 
Marks the

McLEC
$20.°° C

Fit, Style a 
the result of a 
experience.

109 KIN

;■
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BoRONTO GREETS GAHDAOB
. THE TORONTO8

lan, followed by "God Save the Qneen” 
from the band, concluded the demonstra
tion, and the crowds dispersed to their 
homes.LIGHT COLORS gnormoiely 

Ijargeit gale 

Of Any CIGAR

».IK THE AT HIS HOTEL.
After the speech-making at the park, the 

champion was escorted to the Empress Ho- 
tel, Yonge-street, the headquarters of his 
supporter, Mr. R. Dlssetlte. Here a ba
quet was tendered the hero, and .His Wor
ship the Mayor presided over the gather
ing, some 40 celebrities. Including Ned ban
ian, Mr. Oandaur, »r„ Mayor jupp of Or
illia, ex-Mayor Thompson ot Orillia, tne 
members ot the Reception Committee and 
members of the Council. His Worship pro
posed the champion's health, and until early 
this morning congratulatory speeches were 
made by many of those present.

Continued From p»*e '■

AT THE QUEEIf’S PARK.
«TBBDV The The Champing Is Presented With nn Ad- 

dress and a Cfceqee.
Arrived at Queen’s Park-avenue, the 

champion descended from the decorated 
float upon which he had toured the streets 
nud was conducted by a procession of tally,- 
hos to the platform Ln Queen’s Park. As 
he approached the stand the band rendered 
“The Maple'Leaf” In spirited fashion.

Gaudaur’a appearance upon the platform 
was the signal for a great outburst of ap
plause from the thousands whç there await
ed his coming. The stand was hung with 
fantastically colored Chinese lanterns, and 
above the platform were placed two huge 
portraits, one^of Edward Hanlan, labelled,

was difficult to know Just wlfit It may Natlona! Policy, f Mr’ Wood jukV^Uaudau‘"bearing1 the inscription,
be. All we now know Is that there Is himself was a. L " World’s Champton, 1896." Beneath the
to be delay, there is to be. a I;vision, Mr.. Wood. I heKv y°ur p d°"’ a0 pictures were seated the champion and ex-
and they wilt try for unrestricted re- _ Dr. Landerkln. He was never so ‘hnmplon> ond among tboge who stood near
ciprocity With: the United States Two bad As that, {literal laughter). were . Mayor Plemlng- E. f.Clarke, M.P.,

_____  elements of the latter, upon their own Mr. Wood,—f^ns. «^d he did not E B OB|er M p > Ald. 0. B. Sheppard,
these honorable gentlemen come to re- ghdwing, are reciprocity In a large list wish to Interrupt Mr. Foster's speecn, H piper ex-Ald. John Shaw, E. KingESS,*» ,ss-^arss ■■ïïfrpT.s -sa ræu
ot°protèæti0n trompe‘tatute SS£b ot HTcLnginl c^nclLlots, w»h Wt^ the purport" oTwhîch wL In THE CHAMPION INTRODUCED.
thePeountnr It, therefore, became nc- ^tter^bsenle of intelligent com- favor ot protection to the Industries of By way ot opening the wpceedlugs, the 
cessary to review this mass of anti- well-reasoned convie- this country. ' . Mayor said: "1 have now the honor to
urotection declaration ln order to show P BOlely put forward to catch dis- Mr. Wood asked to be allowed to ]introduce Mr. Jarob Oandaur, champion 
that If sincere therein the Government ^ t< t and enlarge the Cave of Adul- correct the hon. gentleman. The mo- oarsman of the world." (Cheers.) 
could" not but eliminate the Prote£ , , whtch MrT McCarthy might tlon he made was to ask for a com- proceeding. His Worship stated that 20
live system. Mr. Foster then, to the ’ a net tor Conservative sup- mlttee to lnvestlgafe the manufactur- years ago Toronto bad secured the running 
delight of the Opposition, proceeded to V When Mr. Laurier lng Industries of this country. The championship of the world tur iugli the
uuote from numerous speeches of Sir ^e8 (down with hls revision, will «rat one to oppose him was Sir prowess of Edwtrd Ha ran. In 18S6 Toron-
1'ichard Cartwright from 1890 d0'”1’ h|a new tarllT be a revenue tariff with Charles Tupper, who said this would to and the Dominion of Canada had oeenspeeches ringing with denunciation of AtecUon eltmlnated? be introducing the thin edge ot the brought prominently before the world by
of protection as “ organized robbery, ^ dlfflcuit to square his protectionist wedge, and the commit- the victories of Mr. William O Connor,
“legalised robbery"; speeches of Mr. r|ea -, ,0 vearB with the de- tee should not be granted. (Liberal And now, 10 years later, the City ot To- 
Laurler, declaring that the "last vea- manda , hpneBt comm0n sense in cheers.) ronto and the Dominion of Canada were
tige ot protection must be removed, . . basic facts of the Sir Charles Tupper: I jnust give a again brought prominently before the
and of Mr. Davies, anathematizing - Th (a uplifted, retuly most emphatic contradiction to that world by the triumph ot J. G. Oandaur.
protection as accursed of God and ^rl"’rlkeln® u0 “ an Pcan Bay when statement. To-night they were participating In one
man. Down to as late as 1895-6 strong ,a„ A)l disadvantages of de- Mr. Foster: I really cannot allow of the biggest demonstrations ever accord-
statements were made also by tne» change ln such vital mat- these two hon. gentlemen to take up ed any man In Canada,leaders, Mr. Foster said, all of the lay^ and For himself he be- my time. (Laughter.) Continuing, be The Mayor then, amidst tremendous
same trend. True, Mr. Blake to 1887 , hlg lnm0Bt heart that what again appealed to the Government to cheering, presented the champion with the
showed signs of accepting the will or been Dreachlng for twenty say what the principle of their tariff following address, handsomely framed and
the people ln this respect, a» em- ^ th ^ „olng to put ln practice, revision was to be. He spoke ot what Illuminated : 
bodied in the dominating policy, oy there wag an doubt tbat it arose the N. P. had done for Canada, show 
declaring tor a mitlgatton merely ol (rQm gtatementg ot certain Liberals lng how under protection the todus- 
what were conslderel the severe points the Pn>vlnce 0, Ontario that the tries of the country had been fostered, 
ot protection. The fight of I88i was DrlnclDie of nrotectlon Is not to be A declaration from the Government upon Mr. Blake’s modified Protection ^hlg uncertainty and de- as to the line they would take would
ground, but the people thought tne were mogt prejudicial. All busl- mitigate to a certain extent some 5t 
safer course was to trust toe party, nesg waa ,n a state o£ BUspended ant- the difficulties now besetting manu- 
staunchly adhering, rather than inv ( day_t0_day production factoring Interests. Anything was bet-
party newly craverted. to 1the p(Ulcy and pu’rchase a„d ln ,e3a than glx to ter than the state of doubt and un- 
of protection. But after 1887 came tne n[ne month3 ,t wae impossible tor Mr. certainty which to-day paralyzed 

leaders of the party, wno, taa laurier to get his tariff on the statute every effort and clouded every hope.
^ÏSSmivb books. What Mr. Laurier should have The hon. gentleman concluded aaiiracuv doQe wag tQ haye bad big tarllT ready three hours’ speech by moving the tol-

and down and passed at the present lowing amendment: 
session—(Ministerial cries of dissent) “That since 1876, the Liberal party 
—with a principle established such as In Canada has lu the main evinced 
the Liberals last declared for. a uncompromising hostility to the prin- 
tarlff could be framed ln ten days, clple and practice of protection as ap- 
The delay was due either to party ln- plied to the producing Interests of 
aptitude or to party tactics, and tor Canada. That, during the period, th- 
either it was not Justiable to paralyze leaders and organs of the party have 
the business Interests of the country from time to time advocated: (a) Com- 
for one moment merclal union with the United States.

Six o’ctock <b> continental free trade, (c) unre
ociock. strlcted reciprocity with the United

RIGHTS OF MANUFACTURERS. States, with discrimination against
Great Britain and other countries, (d) 
free trade as practised ln Great Bri
tain, and (e) tariff for revenue only, 
in which there should be no vestige ol 
protection.

“That the authoritative platform of 
the Liberal party In 1893 declared that 
the customs tariff of the Dominion

Vj r/j.wm.
fatoE mar*

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are
SKY SOCKETS.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Fàmous Brand.
Many Breezy Nolen Gathered en the ^|reet» 

Lest Mght Daring the Pared*-
The Elm Lacrosse Club car was greatly 

admired.
It was a cold night, but It was a warm 

reception.
A street piano furnished music ln the 

Athenenms’ car.
The Tourists’ Bicycle Club had the best 

display of lanterns.
The Mayor’s plug hat was a shining fea

ture of the procession.
Where was the Royal Canadian Yacht 

Club in the procession "<
The bicyclist who wore 

lights for Shirt studs was right In It.
Cheers greeted the picture of Hon. 

frid Laurier at the end of the Young Lib
erals’ car.

ME, FOSTEE’S HOT SHOT.
CftBttMMd FrW

Incandescent

Wl-

SENATOR FERGUSON DEAD.
lb Had Been a Suf- 

i—A Caaa-
The Deceased Genllei

ferer for a Long Tfli
dlan’s Energetic Career.

« After a lingering and protracted Illness, 
Hon. John Ferguson, Senator for the Ni
agara district, 
dale at 1 o’clock 
Though death was not unexpected, yet it 

shock to the wife and two 
For some months he had been

died at his residence ln Kose- 
yesterday afternoon.

was a severe 
children.
a great sufferer from Bright’s disease, and 
for weeks death was expected almost hour
ly. On Monday he took a sudden turn 
for the worse, and it was evident to all the 
end was near. In the course of the day he 
relapsed Into unconsciousness and never 
regained It. The end was peaceful, and 
yulet, the anxious watchers scarcely know
ing when life was extinct. Had the de
ceased Senator chosen to- lead a less ac
tive live than he did, he might perhaps 
have lived for some years yet, but, by na
ture progressive and energetic, he prefer
red to achieve honor and: distinction ln the 
walk of life he chose, eVen If by so doing 
he shortened his years, than to lead a 
sedentary and eventless career. He spent 
h‘s life in the service of his country,.and 
ills country bestowed on him the greatest 
honor ln her power.

The arrangements for the burial were 
announced last night, and the funeral will 
take place Thursday at 1 o’clock. The ser
vices will be conducted by the Rev. T*. 
Street Macklem, of whose church the de
ceased was a prominent member. The 
mains will be conveyed to the Union Sta
tion and thence to Galt by a special C.F. 
R. train, for Interment ln the family plot, 
where two daughters are already burled.

“ To Jacob G. Gaudaur ;
“ Dear Sir,—On behalf of the citizens of 

the City of Toronto, the Queen City of the 
West, we desire to offer you our heartiest 
congratulations upon your recent victory 
and obtaining the much-coveted distinction 
of champion oarsman of the world. When 
the welcome news was flashed, across the 
frond waters of the Atlantic that one of 
Çanadn's hardy sons had again won this 
great distinction and honor, a glad throb of 
lelight swept the country from end to end. 
A* a slight appreciation felt by your coun
trymen, they ask you to accept this expres

sion of their esteem, with the accompany
ing purse, and they beg to assure you of 
their sincere wishes that you will ever be 
ready to defend the honorable title you 
have gained for yourself and our beloved 
Canada, the land of the maple leaf.

“ Robert J. Fleming, Mayor ; Thomas A. 
E. World, secretary ; R. L. Patterson, 
treasurer.

“ Toronto, Sept. 22, 1896.”
A NICE CHEQUE.

lwap6 .. ,
ing the bit to their teeth, 
new theoretical policies ot 
name», and capable ot being put for
ward with force as an antidote for the 
supposed ills of the times. First came 
Commercial Union, not, it Is true, an
nounced in Parliamentary resolution, 
but declared by party leaders and pro
claimed for six months ln the party 
press as party policy, while even no
tice of a resolution favoring it was 
given ln the House. In fact it seem
ed to be only the objection to the 
name, as set forth by Mr. Edgar and 
others, that prevented lta being adopt
ed; and so it came about that ths Mr. Foster, continuing after recess, 
names of “ Unrestricted Reciprocity Baid Mr. Laurier might have no par- 
and the more aristocratic designation tlcular Interest to this matter, but In 
of “ Continental Free Trade ’’ were this country, from British Columbia to 
given to the same article. In 1888, ac- Cape Breton, men who tolled from 
cordlngly, the Liberals settled down early morning until late at night, al- 
upon the policy of unrestricted reel- though Mr. Blair had no particular 
proclty, with discrimination against ]ove ,or that kind of creature—(Oppo- 
England and every other country but Bition cheers)—had a deep interest ln should be based, not as now, upon the 
the United States. In 1891, after their this matter, and farmers, had they protective principle, which it de
defeat upon that issue, It was moved i not also a deep and abiding interest nounced as radically unsound apd un
to the House that pending negotia- in this question? If labor ceases to I'***,}?,L.So.,™6 
lions at Washington should be con- j be employed labor ceases to buy. ÏSEfy®?-” °f™ne^rml
ducted on the basis ot the most un- j (Hear, hear.) Hence purchases of /S f =i* w nïfart
restricted reciprocity of manufactures ; farmers’ products would be diminish- 5ïîî:2?5Sipl£Jïï8tJ5ï wdîSi
and natural products, while Sir Rich- To-day there was 3400,000,000 ot under whtoh the count^r aLro“
ard Cartwright ln 1895 still declared capital invested in the manufacturing “SSSjJt»? Government ttowh Its 
for Free Trade with all the world as industries of this country, and the leB3?r -has announced its determlna- 
their ultimate goal, with free trade men who had Invested this money had -, ’ - - introduce any measurewith the United States as an exceed- a rlght to ask Mr. Laurier not to ^llng wlth the toriff during toe^r2 
lngly comfortable Instalment on the keep them on the ragged edge of un-
way; and down even to last session certainty tor six or nine months long- "That the nlatform of the Liberal Sir Richard Cartwright announced er. t0 the great loss of biislness and party and thePutterances of the leader 
his party s determination to stick to the utter negation of the employment tbe Darty and Its principal organs 
continental free trade. As a concomi- of freah capital ln this country, mere- and supporters have led the country 
VP1 that policy carried a policy of iy to suit his party advantage. It to believe that a radical change is lm- 
discrimination against Great Britain. wa3 not now a case of playing at minent in the principle upon which 
which was admittedby the Liberals as politics. When a tnan |iad made a the revision of the tariff Is to be bas- 
a necessary accompaniment. Then rush in the campaign he could say ed.
came “ Free Trade as practised In many things, but when he came to his “That the uncertainty and delay 
England,’ plus reciprocity with the sober senses It was different. The pro- consequent upon these announcements 

States---always * reciprocity tective policy In this country had will result In great disturbance in 
with the united States, whatever .the been endorsed by the people at every business and serious loss to the corn- 
other name of the policy. That 'was successive election since 1887, and in merclal and producing interests of the 
Mr. Laurier s policy as early as 1898. tbls last election of 1896 it was most country.
and he wae invariably attracted emphatically not rejected by the elec- “That this House, while willing to
by striking theories and nice-sound- torate of this country. (Opposition allow reasonable time to perfect de- 
ing names. He had read superficially cheers.) It was the duty of the Gov- tails, is of the opinion that a declara- 
current newspapers, literature during eminent to make a full and frank tlpn of the principle upon which the 
the campaign in the United States, admission of their intentions now, so Government propose to base their 
and took it5 to mean that there had that manufacturers and business men tariff revision should be at once made, 
triumphed In that country a party might be able to arrange their bust- and that no tarlff will De wise or satis- 
pledged to free trade. But when criti- ne,« to meet the inevitable ehanse factory which does not proceed upon 
cism poured ln upon him he modified when it mav come Bv wav of con- the basis of an adequate and sufficient 
the policy to one making for free trast he mi»ht refer to the nollcv of protection for the producing interests trade, which might be attained to $0 tht Liberal-Conservative party & the country-"
or 40 years. (Laughter.) Next came 1 „ a conservative party. Mr Davln Bp0ke at some length, af-
a policy of revenue tariff, with reel-. Mr. Campbell (Kent): What Is it? ter which Mr. Moore moved the ad- 
procity with the United States. Now, .,¥r’ Fo?t,er,’ wt1,1’ Speaker, I journment of the debate, which was
asked Mr. Foster, What is the Liberal ,, not tblnk at this day in this Par- carried, 
policy at the present time? We know l*ament there was a single represen- 
what lte.has been, what, if they are tative on the Liberal side who would 
true to their declarations of principle, *?°k UP ln ray <a“ an<i ask what is readlnait ought to be; but to hon. gentlemen the policy of the Liberal-Conservative ltU^r40”B7i?f;ourned at 12 15 a m
not such adepts ln lightning change It Party. (Cheers.) The hon. gentle- T”® House adjourned at Li.16 a.m.
__________________ ____________ man’s case is perfectly hopeless if he

Mr. R. L. Patterson next handed Gandaur 
a marked cheque for |700, stating tbat this 
would l>e followed by a larger one in a 
few days, as contributions were still being 
received.

JAKE’S SPEECH.
The Sad New* at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—News of the 
death of Senator Ferguson of Welland was 
received here with many expressions of re
gret. Sir Oliver Mowat called the atten
tion of the Senate to the loss the country 
had sustained by the death of the late Sen
ator.
some feeling observations.

Now the champion sculler arose to his 
feet, and the people had a chance to hear 
him talk. In a manly, straightforward 
manner, and without any apparent nervous
ness, Gaudaur said : “ Gentlemen and
brother-Canadians,—I am not much of ft 
speech-maker. I am proud of bringing 
back the hamplonshlp to Canada, and when 
back the championship to Canada, and when 
my turn comes to lay down the sculls, I 
hope another will be ready to take them 
up on behalf of Canada.”

He concluded by sùÿlng that he would 
now give Hanlan a chance to say a few 
words.

Stir Mackenzie Bowell also made

NORDHEIMER J1IV0RCE GRANTED.
The Senate Committee Reported Favorably 

on the Application—Judge Weather- 
bee tor the Senate-Other Notes.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—Th* 
Senate Committee on Divorce to-day 
decided to report favorably upon the 
application of Mr. Albert Nordhelmer 
of Toronto for a divorce from his wife. 
Only two witnesses were called by the 
committee, Mr. Nordhelmer and his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Arthur Van- 
Koughnet. Conclusive testimony was 
forthcoming that Mrs. Nordhelmer Is 
now living ln connection with one Wil
liam Cranston, Jr., as his wife. She 
had procured a divorce In North Da
kota some months ago. The committee 
were unanimous In their finding.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
The Winnipeg deputation which arrived 

here with Hon. Joseph Martin last week, 
received an assurance from the First Minis
ter that nothing had yet been decided as 
regards the portfolio of Interior.

Mr. Walton of the Nipisslng Indian re
serve is in town with a band of Indians 
to interview the Government regarding 
certain surrenders of property which they 
wish to make. _

The Emerald Benefit AssoclatloS~fs fold
ing its annual convention here this week.

Among the Torontonlons ln town to-day 
were Hy. Wade, Peter Ryan, H. O’Hara, 
E. A. Macdonald and ex-Ald. John Mc
Millan.

Cards are out for the anniversary of the 
golden wedding of Sir Charles and Lady 
Tupper on Oct. 8.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen intend visiting 
British Columbia, leaving here about Oct. 
10th.

A vigorous lobby on the part of Mr. 
Lount and his friends was the means of 
secuurlrig the passage of the bill incorpor
ating the Mather Bridge & Power Com
pany, which proposes to confer on the 
company valable franchises situated on tne 
Niagara River.

NED HANLAN CHEERED.
.The ex-champlon came ln for a hearty 

round of applause. He assured the gather
ing that he was very proud that Jacob G. 
Gaudaur had brought back to Canada the 
championship, which he (the speaker) had 
lost ln Australia. He paid a tribute to the 
sportsmanship of the Anttpodeans, and 
stated that he had simply done the best he 
could when out there. Gaudaur had said 
that he was not good at speech-making, 
but when he (the speaker) first won fame 
as an oarsman he was not good at talking, 
either. Since then he had made many 
after-dinner speeches. Perhaps If he had 
not attended so many banquets and din
ners he would be a better oarsman than 
he was now. If that wrere so, be hoped 
Gaudaur would never become a good after- 
dinner speaker, tie hoped that when Gau
daur retired Canada would have another 
champion to take his place.

Mayor Fleming here stated that Gaudaur 
had been presented with an address and a 
purse, and he had now to announce a third 
presentation. His wife had to-day pre
sented him with a splendid boy. Being 
corrected by some in the crowd, His Wor
ship stated that It was not a boy, It was 
a girl. The Mayor made a further an
nouncement that Gaudaur undertook 
row anyone that might challenge him on 
Toronto Bay.

His Worship then presented the cham
pion with a bouquet of roses from the 
Tourists' Cycling Club.

MR. E. B. OSLER, M. P.
Mj. E. B. Osler, M.P., being .then called 

upon, stated that It gave him much pleas
ure to add to the testimonies to Gaudaur. 
He and Mr. E. F. Clarke represented Can
ada ln welcoming the new champion. 
Canadians could do no greater honor or 
good to their country than by encouraging 
sportsmanship and applauding manly ath
letes like Jacob G. Gaudaur.

SUPPLY BILL PASSED.
The supply bill for $9,728,000 passed

does not know it. (Laughter.) I will Important Maxi 
leave him, and endeavor to impress 
my views on the more intelligent mem
bers of Parliament. (Hear, hear.)
From 1876 up to the present time there 
had been the greatest clearness on Milan are surmounted by three in- 
the tariff and trade policy of the Lib- scriptions: ‘All that which pleases is
er?yrZC<TrferXaîïe . . but for a moment/ ‘All that which
^y00VHamllt0n)$ ^^at date troubles Is but for a moment,’ ‘That 

ln_, . V », o*Jy Is important which is eternal/
Mr. Foster bald he would answer it is as near eternally fitting as any- 

that question Arith another. Was not thing finite can be, that every man 
the hon. gentleman himself a pro- who can should have his life Insured, 
tectlonist at that^ time? and no cathedral door or window

Mr. Wood: Givfe us the daté of con- would be any the less sacred if that 
version. advice was carved over or upon It.”

Mr. Foster: Wll(the hon. gentleman “Are J0" insured? The dangerous 
Is to-dav a nro- thinB about saying ’No’ to that Is, that 

you may say it so often that the medi
cal examiner will say precisely the 
same thing when you want to change 
to the affirmative. Put yourself in a 
position to say ‘Yes’ at once. It will be 
wise.”

“Every man who can earn a living 
for himself and his family has no ex
cuse for not being Insured for that 
family's benefit, unless It be that he is 
in bad health. Secure a policy before 
you get into any such position."

“Stability is of much more impor
tance than cheapness, especially in the 
matter of life insurance. Therefore, 
friend, get your insurance ln a good 
company."

The ^stability
of that well-known home

Applicable to Life In
surance.

“The spjendld arches over the triplé 
doors of ihe magnificent cathedral of

e
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E. F. CLARKE, M. P.
Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., said he had never 

before had the opportunity of addressing an 
audience from a platform on which sat a 
champion and an ex-champlon oarsman of 
the world. Canada needed such men. He 
remarked that for years past the tight for 
the championship of the world ln sculling 
hs.l been carried on by different sections 
of the Anglo-Saxon race, all under the one 
flag. When Gaudaur had been as long a 
caumplon as Hanlan he would doubtless 
be as good a speaker.

ORILLIA’S MAYOR.
Maj'or Jupp of Orillia expressed hla pleas

ure at being present on such an occasion. 
He had not expected such a tremendous 
demonstration ln Toronto. If any man had 
striven for the honor he had gained It was 
Jacob G. Gaudaur. Ten years ago he had 
been defeated on the Thames, but, nothing 
daunted, he had come back, and year af
ter year patiently paddled up and down 
the Narrows until another opportunity 
came. If anybody was to wrest tbe cham
pionship from Gaudaur he hoped It would 
be a Torontonian.

*

$ tell me whether 
tectlonist, as he wâs in 1876? (Cheers.) 

SOME S Wonderland, le,.RP TALK, y
a Our store Is filled from 

. basement to the top floor 
5 with 1897 styles of Furni- 

: ture, Carpets, Draperies, 
# Stoves, Crockery.

Is the name of the Northern Pacific's 
new tourist book for 1896. The cover

Mr. Wood 
date if
It was on Feb. 26, 1876, when Sir 
Charles Tupper came to tbe House 
with a speech to pitch into the Gov
ernment tor increasing the tariff, and 
nothing was said by the Government 
about an increase of duties. It was 
then a quarter past 6, and the hon. 
gentleman asked that it might be 
considered 6 o’clock. At 8 o’clock he 
came back with a tirade against the 
Government. That was the date of 
the conversion of the Conservative 
party. Since that time they had ad
vocated protection. (Loud Conserva
tive cheers.)

he would give the 
1 Fbster wanted to know It.

design will prove a happy surprise to 
lovers of the artistic, and Its illus
trations will be fully up to the stan
dard of its predecessors. One of its 
principal characters recounts a hunt 
after the well-known, yet rare, Rocky 
Mountain or white goat, made by the 
author in September, 1895, ln the de
files ot the Bitter Root range. One at 
all inclined to big game hunting will 
want to read about that hunt, 
account of a trip through Yellow
stone Park on horseback will also 
prove Interesting. Six cents In stamps 
sent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas
senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will

ed ’

#
On the ground floor are 

à Sideboards, Secretaries. 
2 Parlor Tables, Hall Racks.

Second Floor: Carpets, 
V Curtains, Rugs, 3-piece
• Parlor Suites, Extension
• fables,Folding Beds,Baby 

Carriages.

An
and financial strength 

company.
the North American Life of Toronto

_ . (as shown ln Its last annual
Sir Charles Tupper: I beg to state, lately published), together with "the 

Mr. Speaker, that the statement of I splendid .profit results paid to holders 
the hon. gentleman from Hamilton is I of matured investment policies, should 
utterly untrue and unfounded. (Lib- ] be sufficient evidence tor the guidance 
eral " Oh, oh’s.’’) | of those contemplating life insurance.

Mr. Wood: I can prove It If ne- I For full Information as to Its attrac- 
cessary. j tlve investment plans of insurance,and

Mr. Foster: Now, we have several ; for copies of its last annual report, 
points satisfactorily settled. i showing Its Unexcelled financial posi-

Dr. Landerkln: You are settled, tton, address Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., 
anyway. (Liberal cheers1 and laugh- Managing Director, North American 
ter.) 1 ; Life Assurance

' King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

8* - Third Floor: Bedroom 
5 Suites, Iron Beds, Chlffon-
V lers, Dining Chairs, Fancy
V Rockers.

report
secure the book.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

OTHER SPEAKERS.
0 Ex-Ald. John Shaw joined his voice in 

the chorus of plaudits. He was sorry to 
see the Mayor was fast developing sport
ing proclivities. Boating was the most 
popular sport ln Canada, not' even except
ing bicycling. He would ride a wheel 
himself as soon as the Mayor put down 
the cinder paths.

A voice: “And gives us Sunday cars.”
Mr. E. B. Ryckman felt that no" city 

taxes had ever been expended ln a better 
wey than in getting up this demonstration. 
He spoke of the prowess of Canada ln ail 
lines of sport throughout the present year.

Aid. Sheppard said that he considered 
Gaudaur a typical Canadian. None of his 
family had ever left Canada.

Mr. R. L. Patterson stated that It was 
no: too late yet to contribute to Gaudaur’s 
purse.

Mr. E. King Dodds recalled the demon- 
stratlons to Hanlan 16 years ago and to 
William O’Connor In 1886. He concluded 
with the remark that Gaudaur would meet 
all comers on Toronto Bay.

Mr. J. S. Wllllson spoke briefly of the 
honor which Gaudaur had gained for hlm- 
«eJf and for Canada.

Aid. Hubbard, John Laxton and Alexan
der Muir also spoke.

Cheers for the Queen, Gaudaur and Han-

Fourth Floor: More Par- 
lor Suites, Couches, Easy 
Chairs,Odd Fancy Chairs, 

, ) Bivans, Cosy Corners.
j ! As we look over the vast 

! array of seasonable troods 
Î . denned and■ sparkling In richness and 
0 beauty of color, and note 
I > tl2e wonderfully low prices 
I) at which they are becom- 
5 t*1® property of our pa-

[ trons, our lips falter, and# v/e exclaim, in the lan-
# guage of Tennyson :

| ‘‘XiïZtëTrLT'ïïr

Verdict fer the Plaintiff.
In the MeSpirritÇ will case, which 

days ln the Civil AssizeCompany, 22 to 28 took up two 
Court, the Jury returned a verdict in 
favor of the plaintiff. There were ten 
of the Jurors tor her and two against.

The plaintiff sued the executors ot 
the esta.te of her brother, the late 
Father McSpirritt, for 31800, tor ser
vices rendered him as housekeeper.

Mr. Foster: I think I shall have to 
ask you, Mr. Speaker, to prevent 
these impertinent interruptions. (Lib
eral groans.) Mr. Wood’s interrup/t On Oct. 1, 2 and 3 ticket agents in 
tlon was perfectly pertinent, but the 1 Canada will sell round trip tickets to 
hon. member for Grey has developed Chicago at the lowest rates ever mad" 
the bad habit ot making impertinent to the Windy City All tickets to read 
interruptions. (Hear, hear.) I think via Detroit and Wabash Railway, the 
It would be well if the leader of the popular route, running over its own 
Government, who passes rightly as a tracks and landing passengers at 
gentleman, were to take Dr. Lander- Dearborn Station, in the heart of the 
kin under his kindly teaching and in- Solid trains, no change of cars,
struct him how to behave ln a dellb- Diagrams of sleepers now open. Full 
erative assembly. - (Cheers.) particulars from any railroad agent, or

. . ... , J. A. Richardson, Canadian passenger
. t.tl 3 po nt *)r-, Landerkln again agent. northeast comer King and 
tried to Interrupt, but could not be , f onge-streets, Toronto, 
heard above the din. I ______________

Chicago and Return.

One of the greatest blessings 
Mother Graves’ Worm Ex to parents 

terminator.It effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the Tittle 
one.

is

Troops at Leadville.
Leadvllle, Col., Sept. 22.—The troops from 

Denver arrived this morning, and were 
brought Into the city without Interfe 
from the strikers.

0
THE «DAMS FDBIIT1BECD 136

I rence
LIMITED,

179 Yooge-street.
C. A CORYELL, Mgr.

Mr. Foster, continuing said Mr. t j. g. BayB : «i was in a dreadfully 
Wood had made one point clear, nam^- ; weak and nervous condition, unable to 
ly, that since 1876 the Llberal-Conser- , rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
vatlve party had pursued the even Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
tenor ot their way aa advocates ot the | ne." . >

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60cured
doses, 25 cents.
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Wedding

r

It very rarely happens 
that, you can duplicate 
Wedding (lifts pur
chased at “ Ryrie’s.” 
We control many of the 
lines for Toronto-some 
of them for Canada.
In selecting our Bron
zes, Fine China and 
Art Goods In Paris, we 
strive as much as pos
sible to confine our
selves to makers who 
have no colonial trade, 
thus ensuring styles 
not to be found else
where In Canada.

ooo

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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